Florita Realin
Tea Time Beverages

Tea Time Beverages and events. Come and learn about the many health benefits from matcha tea and CBD.

If you cannot perform your assigned duty, please arrange for a replacement.
Important Dates:

- June 19th: Healthy Tea – Florita Realin
- June 23rd: La Mesa Historical Society Awards – 4:00 pm
- June 26th: Love on a Leash
- June 27th: 2019 Governors Dinner – La Jolla Marriott
- July 1st: Board of Directors Meeting – 5:30pm – Salvation Army Kroc Center
- July 3rd: 1st Meeting with new President Jerry Esqueda
- July 10th: Demotion! Let’s say goodbye to Dani in good Rotary fashion!
- July 28th: Rotary night with the Padres! Padres vs. Giants 1:10pm
- Aug 10th: District Membership Seminar – 8:00 am- Noon – USD
- Aug 28th: La Mesa Rotary Blood Drive – Community Center

Governor’s Dinner
June 27th
La Jolla Marriott

The 2019 Governor's Dinner is just around the corner. Already we have 203 Rotarians signed up to attend. This year this event is being held on June 27th at the La Jolla Marriott. Cost of the dinner is $50 for Rotarians and their guests and $30 for Rotaractors. Join us for our annual District Awards and Inductions Ceremonies. This will be the final event of our Rotary Year as Marta Knight prepares to take her place as the District Governor for 2019-20. Register on the District website at www.Rotary5340.org
Visit Another Rotary Club

Do you have the Rotary Locator app on your phone? You can download it for FREE. You can use this to find out where there might be another club meeting to visit. Whether you want to visit a club on another here in San Diego to do a Make-up or you are traveling and want to visit a club. You can use this app to find when and where other clubs meet.

Here are a few local options:

**Tuesdays:**
- El Cajon Noon – El Cajon Elks Lodge
- Old Mission – Noon - Best Western Seven Seas

**Wednesdays:**
- Coronado – Noon - Hotel Del Coronado
- San Diego Downtown Breakfast Club – 7:00am

**Thursdays:**
- El Cajon Sunset – 6:00 pm
- San Diego (the big club) – Noon at Liberty Station

**Fridays:**
- La Mesa Sunrise – 7:15am at Marie Calendars
- Point Loma – Noon - SD Yacht Club

Visit the La Mesa Rotary online!  [www.LaMesaRotary.org](http://www.LaMesaRotary.org)
Or find us on Facebook! Just search for La Mesa Rotary.

La Mesa Rotary TATTLER Editor: Scott Elam
elamshallmark@cox.net
La Mesa Historical Society
Annual Meeting and Awards Celebration

Sunday, June 23, 2019 at 4:00 to 6:00pm
Harry Griffin Park, Site 2 Eucalyptus Grove
9550 Milden Street, La Mesa, Ca. 91942

Please join us at one of La Mesa’s wonderful public parks to complete our annual meeting agenda and award Society and Community members for their efforts over the years.

We are looking for La Mesa Rotarians to represent La Mesa Rotary at this event as we are to be receiving an award!